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P1R'OSELYTISM IN LTim WEST OF
IRELAND-.

LET'TER 'TE FIRST.

SpGcial Commisioner of the WEedkb1

2'elegraph.)
As ï. Ie nev reformantion" in the W\Test or Ire-

rand scms to engross a large shrare of publie atten-
tion at present-as the systemo f proselytisna appears
to be shrouded in a good deal of nystery-a detailed
accoutnt of whliat 1 iave î'tnessed, during a tour in
Cnnnemara, uey not et b unacceptable to lthe pumbic.
I hare travelled over those wild and remote, but in-
teresting districts, hiichr Bishop Pm nket and the
Chuînreh missionaries iave made the scerne of tiicir
erangelical labors. Upon close inquiry and minute
investigatioi, I am noiv enabled to lay before the
publhic the rise, progresis, and vorking of the entire
sysm of proselytisnmi in West Galwray'. I will hazard
io assertion--advance-no statement, iiricir I arm not
in] a position to shbtantiatt. I1 write froc ne vague
surnlise, but from iwhiat T iave seen and hmeard.

'Vhe present organisel mode of proselytismn dates
front the fammine Of 18-16, and the stbsequent fears
tf distress and destitution enablet! its propagators to
mature their plans andt conplete thir modusopemnd.
il the moost wretche lorcalities and inaccessible dis-
tricts, where the cheelk of youth, palel and shrivelled,
and the step of age, shrunic and tottered froin the
eiects of fammire- reiwhere labor was unemployed, and
relief impossible-in the deep recesses of the mnmoun-
tain, and along le wild and desolate sea-board of
tire Atlantic, where the famished wretchies crawludi
ta the shore, and ate (in thie langumage c oune ofI lie
inhabit ants) "the sea weed, and evar' crepng tmiii
along the beach; i iras theare,say, that the temptter
first man-de lis appearance, and, witih bribes of nal,
money, and clothes, soiht to seduçe the victns of
pestilence andir iriirre from thir' ancient faili. Ur.til
th churchi of thieir fathers ha- bee proenounced
" dainnahle and idolatrous"-until the so-calledI " er-
rors of R m iad nbeei renoimnced, and the tenets
of Protestantismi accepred-the relief iriwicix mmet
ibmir fanrnsLiig gaze lias cruelyi- thlieli. J cabmins

lonrg tia reads "Jumper sciools" have been estab-
isei. 'l'o eaci of these a hoiler is attached for

pplvig Indian meal stirabout o the pupils, tho are
fed like swinaeot o' smî:ll ivoodern troughis or plat-
ters. 'l'heyrrceive a larger supply atnd aetter
qualily oa rations thlan thire' wotld get in thaepoolr-
house, and the more dstitule receive, in addition to
irat is disitriburtei iii the sciool, a hall "pound of mieal
to bring to thmeir pices of abode. The feit aîults
;1r'e inhliced to attend ciur-ci, on Sudiays, by snal

otnaiitions of money, distributed immediately after
lhe conclusion of service. lie beg-gig-bx is sent
1undîi, triîch is ra ther I unrusutail thiinîg iini a Protest-
-r-ean, ad a collection midte from the respectable
porlio of thne ca-graztiîoil; and Ithirea uey thIlus
vealised is doled out to lIe mît iserable perveris in suims
<f two-pence, liree-pence, anid soietiîmes six-pence.
'ie distribution of fool and clothes in the nschools,

,mrd monrey in the chiircies, constitutes the principal
itens of bribery whih I iras able to discover be'ycnd
lcubt or question. To eaci of the schooisboth a

miaster and mistress are generailly atiacied. 'heir
salaries arnount to £36 and £26 respectively. TJ'here
are also one or two Scriptnure teachers, or Bible
readers, in connexion witi every sciool, and tiheir
business is to expounId hie wrd, explaie dificult pas-
sages, clear up controverted1 tests of Scripture, and,
above aIl iinigs, to point out " lrth errs" and "idola-
try" of Rome. Onu those Bible readars. also, de-
volves the task ioftraininog the "remrs," who ara
Paid according to tira numnber 'f persons they con
procure to listen to their instruction. TJe lowest
salary of those readers average cighlt shillings per
moanthi. irThey are n ierally selectetl from the elder
puîpils of hot sexes, a Il-they spreau tihemselves cver
the district in searchr of persons wrho iwill permit thern
to read in tieir piresence a verse or two of Scripture.
'l'ie naines of surchn parties are duly entered b> Ie
young "readers," who i ake a reture of then to
tieir Scripture teachers, and tiey are set dotn citier
as " converts," or approximnating to conversion ; and
tIre Il renders" are rewarded in proportion to the inum-
ber of bearers they can obtain. The ciurcl mis-
siOn has a district treasurer, whd pays the staff once
a month ; and if there be any agging in zeal, falling
Ofi in " faith," or any remîissness hiviatever in the
discharge of the appoinxted duties, the amount of re-
rmuneration is measured accordingly. The schools
are frequrentiy visited by laymen, io have a stake
in proselytisni, and they are also regularly inspectei
by the Protestant minister in whose living mthe selcool
is situated. -The education in ail the scihools whnich
I have visited is of the xmcst trretcied kind. The
Bibeir is tie soie cfass-book, and out of it they are
taeght to spxeli and read. The greater number of
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fite pupils cannot rend a word, und the more advanced. draw a true picture of tei imiserable applienIiice of Tie tencher interposed andi said that the boy iw;i
classes rend very badly. They arc quite ignorant of the nakel and faimin-stricke n creatures wiich lite ignorant of lie ieaing cf the wros reist
Englisi grammar and geography. I did not find one ti-aveller encouters along thoseis mountain ronds. Deist. The pupils in lhe class whiini exmnrr
pupil in ail tie sehools I inspected rimeo couild tel] me stated that " belief in ime cLord tChrist Jecrsrus" W:m
wiere Belfast iras situatel. Some said it ias in suLlf[icieiiit for salvation ; but tiey gave n re
England-othlers, that it ias the capital of Dublin, Dumring lime faimne of 1846 thme grouinork oml ereexcludedîirmilr
anti seera said-it ias eitier in Louti, Galway, or proseiytmm iwas laid m tir licdistrict f Ougiterard, its mens of salvation ? Thy were norat of t
Cork. They are principally instructed in tie con- cfe sent being at a place ame Glai, stu ruiles be- istence of thie tlir-ty-ilin articls o the Cirrc- C
troversial portions of the Scripture. an imbued with low Ongiterarl, on ti scores of Lough Corrib. On England, knew noti in f 1mrus rianism a
the most horrible idens of Roman Catholicism. The thle 18th of September 1 visited the proselytising peared lu ha sole> i P
schools are not furnisied wiliLth e ordinary requisites, schocil in Oirgiilerartl, anl foirud sixty c hildren pmre- aui ils ''cid olur'g tiiLal m i i) i n a a, mormorro'm

suci as raps, books, &c., and Bible instruction, the sent. The children were rt breakfast at the tiam, îmni lias lim usual r o.ls for ime rmxrmr-mach[mm'1.1
inculcation of hatred to the Roman Cathoic religion, and the tuacIer told mc that thie> ail got breakfast sirirot attached. hr tmeim tld e
appears to be the sole object of their founders. I every diy. 'ihere is a male and f Imle teacherat- -vere about one huntIdf",- 1"
observed that the children for the mcst part wera tached ta this school, but lhera seemdo t ba no I T roselytne imrnil ourItilt c o irast
very badly clolhed, and I found, on inquiry, that classification of tie sexes, as tirey vere all minrglem ùveformerlyog tLimamm ci. drus t.,

clothes were noiw partially withhield, in consequence together in ie school-roomn. 3 oily saw two maps, wee never overiburdened withl a lare amroumnr tel're-
of large numbers, whio iad formerly received food anti thmeir class-book was ha Bible. ruile taerW enever tromm Ir
and clothing, havino returned to the Cathmolic Church complained of tIre want of cther books and schooliÔceOF grodiLisa> w prta ]it!s :sutisfb I pinceicilgromubutirakt] iowud lalrc--ri tri mi Sumin
dTuring tire recent visitation of the Archbisiop of regnsils, but said riat the Chmreb ]issinary Su- natmra suchir t a m m e i b
Tuam. I was peculiarly struck rith the appearance ciety haid pronised imimu a suppyrlysiil 1xiiniexhibit.'heyari
of a large porridge-boiler, erected at one end of a the mnost aved class,wich consistd o boys ad pendmce iihich g'enrates rn incura ble ist -
scioolI house, whlrichl Iras been recrnly"llicensed"a s girls averaging about tweive years cf age, anti fon willmmver * afterprevents Illi reciuieitsrtheprosela
a church by Doctor Pluiket, whilst Ime pulpit stood them extrernely deficient in ever, tmig except mn rsin-ations from1beco iot or
-ver against it at the opposite end of the room.- controversial texts omScriptur.s a Srrs o socia, ad it is fere r at mar

After a calm,careful, and irnprejumdiced revie' fi the ture teacher parmanently attached la tis s , thmn vill return to thlir oli ursuits-at is 0
vihole systema, I have come to tie conclusion tirat, dihrose bisiness it is to explain Ime dispuied texis anii appropriatior of heir' neighbars prert·-whm t-
sc far from uiakingrgeod Protestants, it is nmerly diicult. pa to the cmilidren ; nd lie constru-t present srrrce of rlief im li ha-e :ensl Tis r
calcnlated to produce habits of idleness, dependence, tions of tis man supersede the irnterprecation of the th prevalenrt feeliig armom rime Ca1li ,mmi i ilearrred comnantatom's wtrim e ataedîti tirte DoumaIc iatit-utand hypocrisy-to generate infidelity, and icause its the district.
dupes to regard religion as a dring of on necessity version cf lime ibia. Tire sclm us raglary vmsted A t Bnak-ill, five miles fromt t)gitrard 1, 1o1

in mi next commrrunicatioenIvilhaiim , wo aise rin ate prsltisg scioni, in a smailil cabi, alt si diIît
district of Ougiterard, wihich is lie key to Conne- ime mtinds cf la chiidren r thir peciar rhgiaus fiarom the r'oatl. ''irei trme uimtlifi ce ili r'
mara, andI tie frst strongiold of "' *Jumperisu." 1 vies. As tie patrons cf tins school lay the great- sent, and ai' these live we irc tstnts ; r ot
wil -ive so-ne details of the ivorking of ti e system, st stress upoi tie teachming of thIe Scripture, veIy had ir Catholies, t were attracrel ro t i )
and atddICe facts whicli will enable tua public te form iother braaichof mlmucation i oirparatively neglected ; by tie meal of stimaboutr whriichiws givenmi thirermW ais
a just estinrate of its progr-ess and characer. Be- but it is lamentable to observe iow tira younrg iimdiis imntdmuemnmt ta attend. 'ihe schmias bu-n i
fore I bring the accomunt of m tour tan end, I a f trhose clhildren ara perverted on the mnost sacred Incenarly two years, and had a master wt11ethdf.T arni Ij istre ere
satisfied that the disclosures whuiclh I aam enabled to subjaets. \Vhcn I asked the teachar if thcr wera sar rof £ a-year, a Bible readir. amnd the i-ansmm la r>' o ici£2-]' a-y- amitil girrablit iblue rm.ami''. ril-hmnmmm.
mnake, and the agencies hadl recourse to, for the per- any Cathehe pumps m tira schol, a little irl, ahort staff of terilers. 'ie Bible vWs ti ulyn> readi
version of tie starving peasantry orf Connemara, tri-teen years cf ge, qmekly' said!. We are all book in tira shoal, ndxt thmb smîmi-of temnu at Rainait imclc:s."
ivbichi I shall be in a position to unmask, wili create Catmhis, but n R When ased ivera sixtei or seventeenyerars of a ier tirev r
such feelings in tire minds of the public at large, and te defume te distinction vimcirh sie iad drawn, sie totally ignorant of Ebnlishg na aahy -1ilai]'rgrîr-nmm.citirhisir gr'mr
niake even the Englisi contribtritoos taIre proelvtis- scemed abashed, and remxained silent uintil promitel arithmeric. 'lrey cod n n spael g-gt mo-

-- ~ OitiRainaimiiCatim -]t]t'dscorid ltoiteileuspellil rie uctmmrummm-
itgi fnsshriat froi futurecontact cfith a li tire mnutcstress, when sie sai, "oct0, Ro i'Cathio- est words; and whequasione on lme prorin o he
wichl is associited with suchantamouit of Iisery bs beh eethings tIat Cathrhes de, Bible2 thie>' were askad to c, rmihir'd a r
and desolition.> thoey do things tmat Caohs do niol ; the> behear amount of ignorance. One boy said thatu. iimr

OUGHTERARD DISTRICT that their citrc is built. on St. Peter, and sur, yo" was a son of Tsaac," thoagh a admmittki tht ihe reDknow, if it were built aiSt. 1'uter. it i'ould lue huilt iaro fatir' c i
SoCIA L CONDITION OF THE PEOPL.. on Satan, for St. Peter fal." Whenrm I aske-d mer uilt. lii r o ' ut empiesr a uday o imem

The ton of Oughterard is pleasant' situated on if sie called St. Peter Satan.sie iiusid and mde cde. who ir i-a - imirn mm kr' -n~ littt; 1111yîarr mmcv lmiir ali mi I(tr<ir ia iaClittle mountain river which fails into Jough Corrib, no rephy. As a proof ofL tie ciaritable and Christeian rea rr ma hee etirae ha-t n - c- tem
am short distance beloi tlime military barracks. It lies doctrine ilith imici the minds of tlime chiilren are etered,1J tinasres thany ere artin l o :r Ie
on lhe direct road from Gwanyh to Clifden, fourteen immbued, I may rem a that one o f tlme smartmrst of Itr edcIs me te irepr cnnneed fon te th.
miles fromn the former. Previcirs ta thie failure of lime boys told mein, tiat any on who uradied ottsiode of dro'u nsuences r: be -ppr irnmsth r
the potato crop, itî'as a tiriving finle town, and adI tire Protestant ciurcl wt-oild b daimned . The salarv briminas the arl mcrite a ammchw
the aoatage cf being Ie centre of an industritous of tie umaster is £30, and tihat of tlie moistress £26. as t by a im i tnd 31.poroe-h
and indepetlenit rural district. From Galay t u There are a number of " rea-s" atuciid1 t lis lii e t .Jan, aworg- being p-rr
Ougiterard the ground is roughi and comparatively schol. who recciv an averuge sa-lary each of aight rts"er r a s
Iuproducrive. On te l lefrt, a low ridge of f barren siliings per' motl. I met' a l y. aged aboit tlir- I ad daug-ter if sha eiohi abmad lir C humrc
mountamin siretcies in a noriherly district, hviist, on teaI years, proceedmg tla is s chool. E s:d rita Roame She usetd lu g a l'r ce at chrur
lie rigit, eiland sliopes down ta tie margin of E hirad been three years at tendmig it, and uinnog hIlat Smmed:ys, aruI lier diilier got clintiesmm11e11
Lugh Corrib, aind afcrds some excellet tillage andtiime le read no iouk except thie Bible. î<e coruble, S cioni.« SiretoilA rie t1Imt soe mi' tori11rainne v
grazmig. unmediately belmindi tie townthe mountarmrs not irrite. Ha toldn ie that ha Iatedi Papuists, be- and clothes whch had been promisa îwrre re-
present ail the ruged i'eatures of Connemarascene'ry. cause they twould not giva hmin r Bible or break-
'l'ie place nowr reninds ite of " liThe Deserted Vil- fast. le would go ici the Catholic sciool for bot Tlis torn ai h r a rab lai a
lage," rihere the bustle nd animation whici are sure Bible and bri-eaaici'st, but ie wouild ot go for he to te Cathdolie Churchimt
inditcations of progress ca no longer be observed.- Bible alone. There is a proselytising sceool in lime
The only employnent thaI thlie place affords is to be ccrm'se o erection ant Glengoul.inder tIre immîrnediate i STATE or- coIrrmo.rc Et'cerrwf'î'.
forund amongst the farmiers; but as agricultural ope- suiperintendence of George O'Flaerty, Eesq., f I paid a visit ta the national scIoo! o ughttramdo
ralions are carrried out horee on a very iimiited seule, Lernonfield, on wiose property it is situaatd. 'Tiere iwiichai operned in Marci 1851, throirgih the
and entirely suspended during the twinrter months, the is int a single Protestant in lie neiglhborihood, but it dufatigable exertion of thle Rev. Aîr. -erai
able-hodied laborers are forced te seek shelter and is feared that ir. O''Faherty, fcllowing thIe examupei C. C., whom is le patron. h'lei avarrge <laily
support in tie crowdmledt workhouse, wh'lich even noiw of more tlian one landed poprietor In Connemara, tendance at this school is ninety boys and sixtvgi
contains frive hundred and fifty inmiates, onyi' tira ofï inîtends to coerce his tenantry ta senti tieir children h'lue school is wrell smupplied with the niaessar req
whom ara Protestants. The greatest deslitltion t his school. h'lie poor people rake no secret cf' sites, andI le several classes whicl i examin'd wi:
prevails amongst the peasantry. 'Tiy are genrailly their apprehensicns on this point, but theyl decilara able to answer well in geograpiy andI Englis grami
lodged in rude huis, iiicin altrd not the slighest that thIe wiiill subit ta extermination soomer than inar. Inte girls' sehool inustr'ial and literai-v
protection a-airst the inelemency of the weatber.- sacrifice the souls of tieir children. It is currenty education are combimmed. Tihey are taugut sewintil
rSometimes re ma sec a cabin compesed ai sous rumored that Mr. O'Fiaerry intenis to becone a ilorering, initing, &c., the rai material being su;-
and stones, piled up against a bank of earth, writh parson. Another prosclytising landlord in Connemara plied by a Dublin bouse. It is a fiet, pIrhaps wrrila
ieatih or rushes for titci, and a fw boards fasteneid foued it convenient to adot lîithe sane course. recorclinrg, thrat Arcibisiop Wiately, one f tht
together to serve as a door. To look into one of Oin September 20th I visited the proselytising Comissmonrs 'of National Education, recently
those squalid abodes is enougi te sicken the cart of school of Glan, and foun fifi'ty children in attenidane. passed tircgih Oughl rard,and, altiougi he in.speref
any mai, no matter howr accustoned he may be to The only class-book. as in Ouglhterard,vas the Bible. tire proselytising schrool, lie never visitedf ti national
such scenes, or heio steeled to human sufl'ering.- iThis sclhool lias been establisied for tw-o years, and sciool, wrhichl colid lot have escapehl uis notice, as
There are exceptions, howrever, te tiis state of is under the Patronage ofi tie Rev. Captain Dallas. is a building whiclh attracts the attention of everv
things. as the farmers who ivere enabled to outlive Tie pupils get breakfiast every morning at the school, tourist tiait passes through the toir. 'There art-
the famine and retain tieir lioldings are ralier im- and the orphans receive an additional mci. Thera tiree Catholic schools in the parish--one atLain.
proved in circumnstances. With hie solitary excep- vere only si schiolars present iho could irite. I whicih ias an average attendance of 100 schoiars.
tion of A. O'Flaherty, Esq., M.P., the landlords of examined a class in the 22nd chapter of Ist Chroni- and one aut Glan, wit an attendanceof fty, tivetryl-
tfiis district do not recognise the principles of tenant eles, andt altinugi tire>' could scarcely read it, iey six of whom arereturnedI " converts." There isais
right. Ougiterard belongs ta the parisi of Kilcuni- wrere most expert in quoting cntroversial texts of a Catholie sciool at Colnamnuck, whixici contaiis
min. The rural portion comprises an area of 108,734 Scripture. They stated that tiey undersctod nothing fornty children; but this louse is totally inadequate fie
acres, and in 1841, it lad a population f 10,106, about an' other religion save that cf LIre Ourch of tre requirements of this district, which contains about
and 1,792 inhabited houses; but, from le general England and the Ciurci of Rome. They toldi me 200 children. Froin thie short timne throse schools
appearance of the country-unroofed iralls and le- they believed that Roman Catholics ivere idolators, have been in operation it is suprising to find the pro-
velled hoiuses meeting the eye in every direction-I and that they wtould not be saved "unless tirhey came ficiency which the prupils have made in reading, tvril-.
am sure tiat the population t'ofRIKilcumniin, whichi be- forth from darkness." One of thIe "lreaders" stated ing, and aritihmnctic ; but they labor under grent
longs to the barony of Moyeullen, scarcely numbers in reply to a question that an Atieist or a Deist difliculties, as they are not as yet placed in con-
5,000 souls at present. It would be impossible to rmght be, saved, but a Roman Catholic could not. nexion with te National Board of Education.


